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Items of General Interest Occur-
ring Since Our Last Press Day.
Aswell Believes Wilson Win.

neor of National Battle.

Chiago, Oct. 26.-J. B. Aswell.
sllver-haired and silver-tungued

orator from Louisiana, is in
great demand as a campaign
speaker. Under the auspices of
the Democratic National Com-
apitte he has been making
speeches in so-called doubtful
States, including North Dakota,
Mouth Dakota and Wisconsin.

Mr. Aswell was a visitor at
headquarters to-day. He stopped
over In the city on his way to,
points in Wisconsin to keep!
speaking engagements. I
"It looks like a clean sweep in

November," said Mr. Aswell.
Everywhere I have gone I have
und wide*spread, deep-seated ,

Wilson sentiment. There is no f
1A0stion in my mind about North c

l~ltsor South Dakota: both 1
thel States will line up in the ]
Democratic column." r

. Aswell has been speaking
to lare gatherings. Because of
his eQ p aComl, y ine oratorical a
powers, the Speakers' Bureau
hu been Importuned for his
srvlise so many times that if

Sal the requests were granted it
wquld require several men to
*Il .he engagements. At Grand l
Poorh N. D., he divided honors 21
with William J. Bryan. There P
Swere present at that meeting in
pearly four thousand oeople. L

When he went to the Dakotas ti
Mr. Aswell was advertised as a at
Southerner. He said that he si
was amused to discover an ap- di
paent timidity on the part of he
Icaitcommittees to accept him ec
as: speaker. They seemed to
•' icipate that he might come na

to the town with a rapier in m
h•mnd and-a pitchfork in the He

otihe. On several occasions the m
S" c committee sent out repre- re

Siatk tohis speeches km
allow him to

t be versedfr a speech in if
rtrtown. Thi as Wsdone with-

. :; . khowledge of Mr. Aswell
t" t e. Later when he dis-

t. oered' that this was being
e doseit gavehim an opportunity

7 to uai a ple for a closer re- to
1 l p between the North YE

the South. His remarks th
" r. this line were received he

sand in moat instlances at
hi

•e: • • -iee States of North hi
wlth the eye o0
8me," said Mr. "

•IwhepZ Wtf• I am lb
tosa, it was to the good fr

S'.ei 'Dilxie' :and other *

esepect to return *
• ,: peud the lustri

. c. .ot, ,19-Co-, hi

in Sou.b iita was

(eloel nce and.power,

-arder..

'r .h' e MuIrde h.

.._ on the I•

" One end of the rope was
Iwrapped around a gas pipe in
such a way that it supported the
body in a sitting posture. Indi.
cations are that the body had
been in the basement for several
weeks. The cuts on the head it
was said at the morgue, might

Shave been made with a hatchet.
No weapon with which the cuts
on the head might have been
made was found near the body.

The finding of the body was
'the result of a note received by
mail by Chief of Police Young,
which read: "If you will go to
2307 Locust Street, will find ai
body hanging. Jane Ashley."

Besides the body was a pile of
clothing, all of it, much worn.

On the floor near the body was
a newspaper dated' Sept, 28.
folded so that it displayed a story
of the arrest of men alleged to
have been connected with the
New Westminister(C. B.) Bank
robbery,

The last tenants of the house
unable to-night to aid the police
in identifying the woman.

Sw Mill Ploughs Throughi
His Scalp.

o . .... t

gare Uharles, Ia., Oct. 26.- 1
l Haniken Johnson, a Swede, aged I
23, was accidentally killed in a l
peculiar manner while at work 4

in the mill of the Clear Creek 4
Lumber Company at Reeves I
this afternoon. Johnson was I
attempting to walk under a cutoff I
saw which was in motion, and I
did not stoop low enough. His I
head touched the saw and plow- I
ed through his scalp. I

The unfortunate man was a a
native of Sweden. but has a
mother living in Switzerland. I
He was a member of the Wood. i
man of the World and Was highly a
respected at Reeves by all- who A
know him. a

Holding Hands of Mother and 11
Wife Peter Bandville Dies I
in Hospital. C

New Orleans, La., Oct. 27.- 1,
Relatives and friends hurriedl

to the bedside of Peter Banville d
yesterday morning as he lay in a
the Charity Hospital, to which c
he had been taken from the oper- I
ating room, after he had muffled I
his cries so his mother could not a
hear them as she waited in the d
outer corridor while doctors t
sought to bind his torn mangled t
limbs overwhich the wheels of a 1
freight car had passed, partially
serving both legs. (

Gray of .face and apparently (
suffering intensely from his hor-"
rible wounds, Banville bore up <
throughout the day. His wife, a
his sisters and his brothers and
*ascore or more of his relatives
and friends sat or stood around I
his bed, hoping for the best,
hoping that the man woiuld rally 1
so that the doctors could per I
orm the necessary amputations.

.Baarille was injured Saturday
night whileworkinr as a switch*
mant for the' Southern Pacific r
R lroad, His right foot caught b
sagalnt a switch lever, ahd when
be grasoed the handles of the car
he~was forced to let aohls hold, I
and fell beneath the wheels.
.When taken to the hospital his
mother was notified, and a few
miuates after he had been placed
onhe. table in the amphitheater I
she r`ache the amphitheater:
and stood ;ousidein the corridor i

awaitingliwsof hler son.
Sonitone in-the imphitheater .
)P~t M:~ws~bno there

- ~ i;si C

when the doctors began to ex-
amine him he did not flinch. The
physicians found that the shock

" was so great that no ether or l
chloroform could be administer-,` ed, and so the painful but neces- |

sary operations had to be per. i
formed while Banville was con -
scious. Suffering torture, he
restrained his cries so that his
I mother could not hear them.

t Yesterday, when suffering great-
tly, he displayed the same forti-
tude,

Shortly after dusk last night
his face grew graver in the light
of the hospital lamps and he be-
gan to grasp for breath.

The hospital surgeons who at-
tended him saw that the end was
near. His mother was sent for,
She came in an automobile.

"Mother. I'm awfully glad to S
see you," said Banville weakly, ;
as she put her arms around him,
and then he grasped her hand
and the hand of his wife.

And thendied. :
L

Diptheria From Poultry. B
New Orlesans, L., Oct. 28.- -

To Editor of Times'Democrat:
Have read a great deal in your

valuable paper about diptherla
and its causes. Everything is
blamed on the milkman, and c
sometimes the blame is put on H
the people that don't clean up
their premises. Here is my
side of diptheria questions, hav-
ing fought this disease on Ihrv-
eral occasions. I am the father a
of eight living children. I -had a
two children so*ie years ago
that had a severe: case of this
prevailing disease. I now tate
that this diseas comes from et
poultry, especialll at this time of ea
the year. Most all chickens' are
suffering from calker also roup
and chickenpox. Js

When my children took sick l
with diptherli I found out that o
in my henhouse I six cases ui
of the disease metioned above.
As a matter of fact, I traveled A
something like twenty miles a
day through this reat irettopo. cC
lis of the South, and I took par- a
ticular noti about diptberia I
cases and how they are sltoiled. 1i1

On Sunday morning, .1 St.
Michael's Church, a great' mpany
people were attending the Buna
day morning maP. I had the
ocession to stop, sud inn Annaun
ciation :8thre, opposite' St, ha
Miohael's .Curch; to my sur- DI
prise, Ifound tsee hens and he
one white roo~ser with that H
dreaded disease culled canker of sv
the worst discripUon. 1 claim Pi
this disease broight diptieria
it this seetion. For instance,
right opposite the square, t 914
Orange street, a:case of dip$hera U.
is prevailing. People her. have
chickens, having observed two
or three cases. This only one
ezxmple. At 1I72 Constance P
streettbere ls aother ca of
daItheri. In th house idjoin. s
ing, owned by at police ~ilfer,
who has poultry qlso, thete are Eu
three orfousr si obhickas, and 1

slmllar acontl ~s oust Ia other iiplacestonumerqgs to matlon.
This dbiase an never be

stamped out until 9rCutions
aretaken. A anal ma vt all
parts of the' "• .d anyone

thase three u4hgie4 4  lsse

ouBoard fR ge busy.
I bop~ oig ad Dr.

O'Reillywili Snk this matter up

postrollble. o B * my

da is cme

t and sometimes playing withie these carcases.

k This is what happens all around
r our great city. I don't take thisr- action against anyone raising I
t- poultry, but simply to prevent

,- many infant deaths.

" Poultry Farmer From The Gulfa Coast.-Times-Democrat.

Notice.

We the Board of Supervisors
of election of the Parish of Wash-
ington, State of Louisiana do

t hereby appoint the following
t Commissioners and Clerks to
serve at the General Election to
be held on the 5th day of Nov.
ember 1912.

1set WARD.
Precinct 1.-F. R. McDougall, J. A.

Pssma, D. Wallace, Commissioners;
8. J. Gle, Clerk. *
SProeint 2.--Dyson Booty, Pink Stev-
ens, J. H" Penny, Commissioners;
H. C. Ricsardson, Clerk.

SECOND WARD.
Prelacinct 1.-W. S. Biley, M. J. Al-

ford T. B. Roberts, Commtseloners;
L. V. Bankston, Clerk.

Preclnct 2.- W. E. Porter. o. E.
Brook, John M. Ott, Commissioners;
B. 8purlook, Clerk.

THIRD WARD.

Prenotct 1.-M. C. Pool, R, H. Bate-
man, T. D. Foil, Commissioners; 0. 0,
Welbb, Clerk.

Prnolot 2.-George Philips. W. 0.
Cran, J. H. Mitchel, Commisaloner;
Hiram Smith, Clerk.

Precinct 8.--Jno. W. Smith, C. H.
Blekham, T. J. Graves Commission-
ers; Frank G. Plerce, Olerk.

FOURTS WARD.
Precinot 1.-J. R.Scbilllang. W. N.

Corkers, L. B Green, Commissloners;
G. W. KnW. gllht, Clerk.

Precinot 8.-Jno. W. Mason, L. P.
Byrd, M. H. Ialey, Comamisionera;
W. T. MoBlroy, blerk.

Precinct 8.-P. B. Boats, 0. 0.
Stratman, B H. . Taylor, Commission:
era; W. G. Dorsey, Clerk.

lhuH WARD.

Precinct 1.-Eli Pigott. D. F. Bailey,
Jeff Ard, Commissloners; 8. ,W. Ma-
ge, Clerk.

PrecInot .- G. O. Knight, L. L.
Sohilling, Wilbur Talleo, Comis .
loners; Wilson B. Orain, Clerk.
Precinct 8.-Jno. O Bateman, J. J.

Alford, Iddo Ball, Commissloners;
]. P. Sones, Clerk,

Precnt A--J. 8. Knight, W. P.
Corkern, Slas Breland, Oom sleloners,
M. T. nlght,'Clerk.

Supervisors of election for Wash-
Ington Parish.

Magee W. Ott,
Chairman. 4

New Blackrmitlh Shop.

The Lossett Blacksmith Shop
has been purchased by W. P.
Dunlap andcall kinds of work will i
be done at moderate prices.
Borseshoeing and gunwork i
specialty. All work guaranteed.
Price spot csh ,on delivery.

otleo for Publination.

Dprtment of the [nterior.
U. 8. Iad 0.*e at B.ton Rouge, L.

Proof under law der whob entry
was, made.

Notue is *herby iven that John
James, of Angle, LouIsi, who, on -
PIeb. 1,1907, made Bomeeted En7

.oi.,0 for Lot No. 1, Section,
TowhIp e .. Rage 14 e.,St. Helena
Mriia, bus filed notice of Itntention
to make wve Yar Proof to establish
laim to the land above desribed, be-

lfoe uOwrk of O•Cort, at FrankLuton,
Ia. on the 16th day of Nov. 10119.

O rbl mt witaU e : Joe
o ,nrtr, y;_ I k, fnBra J. Brr

sad JeB'r ll of Anle I,.
Josa . NuorAu, rBegistrr.

SATISFY
THE1

FAMILY.

Order before November 10

Cosmopolitan
Hearst

Good Housekeeping
AM 3 for $3.00.

S(OU CATAlWG 18 PRBE,)
(WRITE 10B 0ONE 0oDY.)

Am ~s

KIT CARSON'S

BUFFALO RANCH WILD WEST
AND

Trained Wild Animal Exhibition
WILL EXHIBIT AT

FRANKLINTON, LA.,
APTrRNOON AND NIGHT. ON

Friday,, November I.
RAIN OR SHINE.

Haying Tools

I

da Oes we!

The way to gt full valae fo Orhr bay crop is to use
eering hay tool Thousands o farmers can testify to

the excellent results obtained from using Dewig mowers,
?akes, stackers and tedders. They are teliable machines,
and will do the same work for yae t they have done for
other farmers we have sold in your commanty. Come in
and nse a bout a Der ching mainest time you are in
town. You don't bha to youe may learn something of value to you about e bay. You can make our
store your headquarters when y are in town If you de-
sire. Ask for a Deerig cataloges which explains details
better than we can.

BABINUTON & OREENLAW.-15

FlfW~ W BYT W

Manufactured by Franklinton Bottling Works.

"TNE SOUTU'8 QIU'TEST~ LE C aW3
NOIIOUL OF lIIIUS "

NEW O1W`ANLLA.

~tr. '~i~bsemi. ~.c.~i nla -:
-n o01. a wra a p.u

ttOO~ r~ Lt krrkC Mcrr ;,

Screan Your Hmbt
Here Are Our Prices:

Screen Doors, 2 ft. 6 in. by 6 ft. 6 in. St.s -
Screen Doors, 2 ft. 8 in. by 6 ft. 8 in. 1.40
Screen Doors, 2.ft.10 in. by6f t. loin. 1.50
Screen Doors, three feet by seven feet 1.60
Screen Door sets____
Doors fitted, each .50,

Don't Overlook These Prl
They are worthy of atntleon

v-- 
". , Y .

r`h• ! !• h 3;' A'.


